
REMEMBERING

Richard (Rick) Holbeck
July 28, 1954 - January 31, 2018

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Wendy Shannon

Relation: Former co-worker

Marina and family... I am so sorry for your loss.   Big hugs to you all

Tribute from Dennis &amp; Jean Tomlin

Relation: neighbour

Rick may you rest in peace.  We thank you for all those little visits, bringing fruit and delivering mail to

Mom & Dad.  She will miss you greatly.  We thank you for being such a wonderful neighbor.  Marina

we are so sorry for your loss, Big Hugs to you and your family.

Tribute from Rick Bell

Relation: Friends 

My sincerest condolences Marina. Rick was always one of the best.  A voice of reason in our motley

crew.

Tribute from Bernadette Stogryn

Relation: Friend from Stony Plaim

I am so sorry for your loss. I remember  him in our younger days

He was a wonderful man

Rest in peace.

Tribute from Dennis Stewart

Relation: Old friend 

Condolenses Marina to you and your family I will always remember Rick and you and the old days

was good to see you last time . I thought alot about the old days all thru out my life . Lots memories

that will last forever . Prayers for you and Rick and family in this sad time . We will see you again

somtime when traveling your way . Sincerly Dennis & Edy



Tribute from Maureen McCool and Robert Shirley

Relation: friend and neighbor

Thinking of you Marina and the children during this difficult time of loss. May the sorrow you feel in

your hearts lighten thru the love Rick had for you and the children. It seems that life passes us by so

quickly and only for a moment we are here, but what an imprint Rick left in our lives, his footprints

have left a piece of him with all of us who knew him. He was so positive and adventurous, funny and

full of fun, his hospitality and loyalty towards his friends will never be forgotten. He is gone from our

sights, but will live on in our hearts. RIP my friend, loved and forever missed.

Tribute from Terry (Jed) &amp; Audrey Lutz

Relation: Friend from Stony Plain, AB

Marina - Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. Rick will be missed by all that knew

him. So many great memories that will stay with us forever. Take Care

Tribute from Wendy Mallard

Relation: Friend

Thinking of you and your family, Marina. I have missed you all over the years. I pray you have peace

and strength in the days ahead. Much love, Wendy

Tribute from Marcie McLean

Relation: Co-worker

My condolences to you Marina. I'm sorry for your loss. He was a great man.


